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TO WORK OFF
EVERY MAN GETS DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR VALUE licRE

11 " 11 - MaisMisiaiMs I- - - t

. .4

THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COMPANY
" RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We Solicit Ycur Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

We are prepared to furnish and deliver 'material
promptly.

Call up Petait Department Phone Main 8.

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

T U.

TITLES!
You may have title to

your heme and again you

may only think you have.

at our office and

let us explain what an

abstract really means.

Your ideas ab-

stracts may be all wrong.

Many people do not know

what an ab-- J

stract, they think an

abstract is the

of a deed.

.R. OLIVERl
Grande National . Bank

I

STOP

When your watch isn't
keeping perfect time, stop
in and have us look it
over. You kkU find, if
you try us, that our work

as perfect to tie veriest
'detail, and that we charge
the most of

jpriaes. A watch needs
cleaning at ieast once ,a

s year. ;
' i

PT7 A R R
LEADING AND PIONEER JEWELER

Call

regarding

constitutes
that

equivalent

Building

WCRYIN.G

reasonable

'url.uf a Severe Attack of Bronchitis

by Cough Remedy.

"On 'October lieto. last, my llttie

whlfSn resulted in bad case of

yeaj'-ol- d da ughter contracted a severe

bronchitis, says V. O. Gibson,

Lexington, Ky. "She lout the power
Of sjeech and was a very' j

sick child, we had a bot-- ,

tl utf Cough Remedy
In the house ,nd gave it to her accord
Jlng to .the prfeited directions. On the
second .day sh was a grent deal bet-

ter, and on the fifth day, October 23d,

eke was .entirely well of her cold and
brvnchltic, whlcta I attribute to this
splendid mediciie. wommend
Chamberlain's Cufih Remedy

as I have found it the surest,

safest and uicket cure for colds,

both for children, snd adults, cf any I

have ever uud." Fvr sale by all gooJ

dealers.

Gt the habit,

at Newlin Drug Co.'s.

.evi:xi::g i)Rht:r.vi:i. ia ciiandk. okkgox. n:uucU: siaao

Cbamberlaiufo

Mrs.

completely
fortunately

Chamlberlaln's

unre-

servedly

moiey-savto- g

nuu.vv,

Trade

IlraMin Entlironod.
Because meats are so tasty they are

i nri U(MC
i luu iiuKiiy

j WIIHMf
"There will toe no now depot built

In l'endleton unless the concession of

vacating the portion of Aura facing

the property 'upon which' we wish to
build the round house is granted i,y

the city. In case the concession is

made today; I will buy the ground
which we wish to possess and will be-

gin the erection of the new depot
within 30 days." '.

This was the statinent made to the
Pendleton East Oregonlan by J. V.

Morrow today, when questioned about
the proposition of erecting the ne.v

building. 0
City's Position.

TS could not allow the railroad to
close up due of our principal streets,
so we are not able to grant the con-

cession," was the statement of Tom
Montgomery, the councilman, to whom
the matter of conferring with Mr.

Morrow was referred.
As the city and the railroad have

locked over the proposition It is very
doubtful If Pendleton Is to have a new
depot after all, notwithstanding the
assurances the railroad was making a

few weeks ago.
The entire matter rests with the

people. Whether they would rathur
have a new depot or have Aura and
Lllllth streets closed up. A strong re-

monstrance has be'n presented to the
council by property owners on the
south end of the city, and It is possi-

ble that they would sue the city for
damages or bring an Injunction to stop
the proceedings If steps were taken

BAKER WOOL

DIPOiDO

The largest advance sale of wool re
ported In this county for some time
was made known today by Miles I.ee,
when he slated that lee Bros., Miles
and David, had purchased CO, 000
fleeces of the 1909 clip, says the Ba-

ker Herald. It is seldom that a local
concern is a bio to purchase such a
large amount of wool In and
they feel highly elated over their suc-

cess In this line.
The price, paid for the new clip Wi.s

16 cents per pound, which is the
that Is being paid In ull purts

of the country. In Idaho and oMntana
a large amount of wool has been sold,
the sacle of prices being from 16 to 18

cents.
The number of fleeces to be sold in

Haker county this year is placed at
120.000 by Miles Lee, and thus it Is

consumed In great excess. This leads seen that more than half of the clip

to stomach troubles, biliousness and has been sold in advance. Big buyers

constipation. Revise your diet, let of the east are securing all the wool

reaJoff and not "Vn--- t ; ippeiii Vr.? as- gst ,1s. ajlviJ!.- . .. .

then take a few doses of deavor to brea up the combine of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-- the sheepmen, who are getting to-le- ts

and you will soon be well again, gether in an effort to secure the high-Tr- y

it. For sal at all good dealers. est market price for their wool.

Soldier Ilalks Death Plot.

It seen ed to J. A. Sto'ie, a el.'-- ' war

vrteran of Kemp, Texas, that .1 plot

existed between a desperate i'.ntc

trouble and the grave to jause his
death. "I contracted a stubborn cold,"

he writes, "that developed a cough
yQur ugy bulk your ungamiy superfluous T.h. It makes yoa mls- -

that stuck to' me In spite of all rem
edles, for years.,, My weight run down
to ISO pounds. Then 1 began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery, which re-

stored my health 'completely. I now

weigh 178 pounds." ". For severe colds,
obstinate coughs, hemorrhages, asth-

ma and to prevent pneumonia it is

unrivaled. 50c and tl. Trial bottje
free. Guaranteed by Newlin Drug Co.

Houses f Rent.
1 house for (10 per 4

month.
1 house for $12 per

month. -

House for Stile.

A neat little house, 4
plastered; modern; 2 lots, with 4
20 fruit trees and small fruit. 4
A good little Investment, a neat 4
home. Price reasonable and 4
terms.
The Van Duyn Itcalty Company. 4

Office over Van Buren's CI- - 4
enr store. 4

LVe Wash
The Finest

Woo Skirts

Thev look like
new when you

get them home.
Fact, Try us.

CHERRY'S NEW

LAUNDRY

"Best by Test"

Notice of Ilnnl Account.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigns! has filed in the county cou
of Union county, state of Oregon, his
final account of his administrator of
the estate of J. M. McCall, deceased,
ana that the said court has or-

dered that said final account be
heard by said court at the usual place
of holding said court at the court
house In La Grande, In said county,
on the 16th day of February. 1909,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
which time and place any person In-

terested In said estate may appear and
file objections to said account, if any
ha have.

Dater, January 9. 1909.

cltsses c. coven.
Administrator of Paid Estate.

RAMSEY A OLIVER.
Attorney for the Estate.

FAT FOLKS
OME D OLLAfc

Invested In a bottle of those wonderful, harmless tablet"
. .j k a .nrmni Dci'son again. Don't carry

erablo ridiculous and what Is more important. ufu. ,..u ..
. .. . liunrl Hlsnasn. kldnev trou- -

juencej, suuuen oeain iruiu iuj
UVe, apoplexy and muscularrheumatlsm- -

n t

Il'.--

E
O
V
E
S

--all come'fiom OVER FATNESS.

"ANTleORPO"

Jllllf

FAT WM mm '

Thousands of Testimonial s from Grate-

ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK If IT FAILS

ANTT-COUP- U Is absolutely the greatest discovery iu medicine for lo-- -'

duclng fat 'It Is made In the form of a little tablet eut of Vegetable mat
ter and Is easy and pleasant to take. It is endorsed by every reputable ptwt-slc- lan

and College of Medicine. Ask your doctor, j'

ANTI-COKP- IJ Is absolutely harmless. The formula used In making tliftt
(reparation is on file in the Bureau of Chemistry In Washington, which Is

"

proof that It Is PUKE and HARMLUSS. ' r'

AVn-CORPt- T reduces FAV ii to "i pounds a week. It reduces double
chin, fat htps and flabby cheeks. No vTln!;les result from thla reduction.,
for It makes the skin close-fittin- g and nmo(.tl'. I

ANTI-COKP- U strengthens weak heart, cures ; short .breath';,
and acts like magic In muscular rheumatism and goi...

PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Monty back If it don't do rl! we claim. 1C
your druggist does not keep it, show him this advertisement a i l make hlns
get It for you, or you can send for it DIRECT to us. We pay postage andT
end In plain wrapper. '

,,

FREE
We will send you a sample of this woaderful

remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage and ;

packing. The sample Itself may be sufficient to reduce th.r
desired weight, Mention this paper. Desk . '

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
3IWEST 125th STREET NEW YORK, N. Y.

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month-- .

LAUNDRY
Done i

The Way You Want it done

PHONE MAIN 7

A. B C. Lauadcy

44444444
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